[Effect of acute intestinal obstruction on erythrocyte membrane function].
The amino acid composition of red blood cell membrane proteins had been studied in different stages of acute intestinal obstruction. Hydrophobic amino acids were revealed to increase and glutamate was found to decrease during the early period of acute intestinal obstruction. Later neutral amino acids and some of the main amino acids were stated to decrease. Shifts in the ratio of protein fractions seen in red blood cell membrane of rats with acute intestinal obstruction could be explained by changes followed in the amino acid composition. The data accumulated had demonstrated that such a significant modification of protein component of the red blood cell membrane could be one of the reasons of the erythrocyte membrane penetrability violation and could play the pathogenetic role in the occurrence of irreversibility changes in cases of the intestinal obstruction. All that was mentioned above had shown the necessity to use membrane protectors and antienzyme drugs in the postoperative period.